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齐墩果醇酸对化学鞫质致小鼠惫性肝损伤 

的保肝作用 一 ， 

。  

> 一 

刘 杰 ，刘亚平 ，Curtis D KLAASSEN 

(Umversity of Kansas Medical Center，Kansas City 

KS 66160-- 7417·USA) 
—  
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1目的： 评价齐墩果醇酸(0A)对急性肝损伤的 

保 肝 作用． 方 法 ： 小 鼠 sc OA 200／*tool 
·kg 三天，然后给予肝毒物． 通过病理组织 

学观察及测定血清丙氨酸转氨酶和艾杜糖醇脱 

氢酶活性来估价肝损 伤． 结果 ： OA能 明显 

减轻四氯化碳．溴苯．醋氨酚，速尿，硫代乙酰 

胺，鬼笔毒环肽 ，秋水仙硷 ，氯化镉，D一半乳 

糖胺和 内毒素等所致小鼠急性坏死性肝损伤， 

降低这些肝毒物所引起的血清转氨酶和艾杜糖 

醇脱氢酶的升高，但对氯仿 ，二甲亚硝氨，鹅 

膏菌素和烯丙醇 的毒性无作用． 结论 ：_0A 

能减轻多种化学物质(但并非全部)引起的肝损 

伤． 其保肝机制可能是多方面的． 

关键 词 齐墩果 醇酸}肝；四氯化 碳 中毒； 

醋氨 酚；溴化 苯类 ；鬼笔 毒 环肽；镉 中毒； 

半乳糖胺；内毒素；硫代乙酰胺 
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Simultaneous determination of N ，N-di(n-buty1)doxorubicin-14-valerate 

and its 8 urinary metabolites by HPLC 

HAN Guo—Zhu’，Ramskrishnan SESHADRI (Department of Medicinal Chemistry，College of 

Pharmacy，The Um'versity of Tennessee—Memphis．Memphis丁Ⅳ 38163．USA) 

AIM"： To develop an HPLC assay for simul— 

taneous determination of AD202 and its 

metaholites and to examine metaholites of 

AD202 in urine of rats．M ETHoDS：Reverse— 

phase HPLC with fluorescence detection and 

gradient elutionusing a W aters Chromato． 

graph equipped with a 710 B W IFP autosam— 

pler，a power Mate SX plus computer，CI。 

Nova．pakTM (4 vm)5 mm X10 cm radia1 com． 

pression column connected with a guard 

micro—column，and a W aters 991 photodiode 

Correspondence to GZ Han．Department Pharma~elaical 

Sci~ es· Univmrsity of Tennessee College of Pluarmacy． 

FacJdty Building，R⋯ 333 847 Monroe^⋯ Memphis 

TN 38163．UsA 

array detector for online observation of UV 

spectrum of related fraction．RESULTS：De— 

tection 1imit was 1—3 n卫 f0r AD202 and 1—3 

ng for its metabolites per injection．After iv 

AD202 20 mg·kg。。，only 4．9 dose as tota1 

anthracycline fluorescence signa1 was recov． 

ered in urine over 72 h． The predominant 

urinary metabolites were AD285 (desacy1 

AD202) and AD284 (N-mono—debuty1 

AD285)． Six minor metabolites including 

aglycones and 13-keto reductive product were 

identified and 3 as．yet unknown metabolites 

were seen． Enzymatic and acid—hydrolysis 

failed to reveaI the presence of glucuronides in 

urine． CONCLUSION： The sample analysis 

technigues developed in this study proved to 
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be vcry efficient．sensitive，and specific，a to— 

tal of 11 compounds achieved resolution with 

detection limit of 2 ng and no interference 

from matrix．Urine sample can be injected di— 

rectly into chromatograph without any extrac— 

tion，making sample analysis simple and time— 

saving． 

KEY WORDS N ．N—di(n—buty1)doxorubicin一 

14一valerate； high pressure liquid chromato—- 

graphy；fluorescence；pharmacokinetics 

Since doxorubicin (Dox，adriamycin)，an 

anthracycllne antineoplastic drug，was intro— 

duced into clinic use，there has been a great 

interest in search for Dox analogs having high 

therapeutic index． 

Ⅳ ．Ⅳ．Di( 一buty1)doxorubicin一14一valerate 

(AD202)is one of lipophilic N—alkyl-substi— 

tuted Dox congeners synthesized in our lahora— 

tory，which showed therapeutic superiority to 

Dox in vivo murine tumor system and ability 

to bypass multidrug resistance 抽 vitro ． 

But its quantitation and metabolic fate have 

not been reported to date．This study was un— 

dertaken (1)to develop an HPLC assay for 

simultaneous determination of AD202 and its 

metabolites and(2)to examine metabolites of 

AD202 in urine of rats． the chemical struc 

tures of AD2O2 and possible major biotrans 

formation products are presented in Fig 1． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHOI1：I6 

Chemicals and enzymt~s AD202，Dox，Ⅳ_I2lono 

( buty1)一doxorubicin一14-valerate (AD194)． mono 

( —buty1) oxorubicin (AD284)，N，N—d1(n—buty1)一 

doxorubicin(AD285) Ⅳ一~．ono( buty1)一13一dihydro— 

doxorubicin (AD294)，N ， di( 一buty1)一13 dihydro— 

doxorubicin(AD295)，Adrimycinone (AD8)，and 7一 

deoxy一13一dihydro—adriamycinone (AD15]) were svn 

thesized and used as their corresponding hydroc hlorkie 

salts in OUr lab (> 99 chemical purity by reverse 

phase HPLC)． For jv in~ection，AD202 was dissolved 

Fig 1． AD 202 and possible m曩jor metabolltes． 

in appropriate volume of NCI D~luent 12[cremophor 

EL (p01yethoxylated castor oil)：ethanol t l；l by vol 

ume： Pharmaceutical Resources Branch， Division of 

Cancer Treatment，National Cancer Institute，Bethes 

daMD]and dilutedwi ttx 4 volumes of 0．9％ saline． 

~-Glucuronidase(type B 1．624 000 units·g solid) 

was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co (St Lou s 

M O)．Other chemical reagents are of analytical grade． 

Drag adm iafstratJon and sam pling procedures 

Sprague—Dawley rats，早 t 一7，weighing 257士 42 g 

under momentary methoxyfluorane anesthesia were in- 

iected ADZ02(20 mg‘kg )as single bolus via caudal 

vein and then returned to jndi~dual raetabollc cages． 

At scheduled times urine samples were collected and 

immedlately put in freezer at一 70℃ pending analysis． 

Urine analysis Ufine samples (usually 10 I ) 

were direct】Y jnjected lnto the column after centrifuga 

tion (1100Xgt 1O min)without any extraction．In ad— 

dition，where appropriate t selected urine samples were 

diluted with distilled water or SUbjected to bulk extrac— 

tion with solid phase C1E Sep—PaksTM (Waters Assoei 

ates·M il如rd MA)to enrich the minor metabolltes． 

The separation of AD202 and i蝇 metaholires in 

the urine were achieved by reverse phase HPLC using 

a W aters Chromatograph equipped with a 710 B W IFP 

autosampler (Waters Associates)t a pow㈣ M te SX 

plus computer C Nova—pakTm4 m 5 mm ×10 cm ra— 
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dial compression column (W aters Asso~ates)connect— 

ed with a ard micro—column (7岬 particles 3．2 mill 

× 15 mm Mi[ford．M A)．and a Waters 99]Photod i— 

ode array detector for on—line observation of UV spec— 

trum of related fraction．The mobile phase composed 

of pH 4．0 ammonium formate burfer 0．05 mo卜 L 

(A ) and acetonitrile (B) at a flow rate of l mL 

·min～ ．consisting initially of 70 ％ A／30 B and 

then changed in a linear gredient manner over 5 min to 

a composition of Z0 A／80 ％ B．This composition 

was maintained for 5 min．then returned back to initial 

condition (70 A／30 B，taraI run time 15 min)in 

Iinear gradient manner．The eluate was monitored by a 

flow fluorometer (M odeI FS 970． Schoeffel Instru— 

ments。Ramsay NJ)set at 482 nill and equipped 

with a 550 nm cut-off filter．Each run of determina— 

tion of urine samples was accompanied by 5 different 

concentrations of AD202 standard． AD202 and 

metabolites wage quantified by external standard 

method．ie． refefence to the calibration ~UTVe con— 

strutted daily for AD202 by plotting peak area w 

concentration of AD202．The amount of mctabolites 

wage expressed as equivalents of AD202． 

F[uoresence signsis of AD202 and metabolites 

were identified by thefir retention time ( )relative to 

authentic standards and by co -chromatog raphy of urine 

samples with refere~tce co mpouads，and where neces— 

sary were further confirmed by normal phase HPLC of 

urine or eluate collected fram reverse—phase HPLC and 

subsequently enriched by solid pease extraction on 

Sap—Pak column． 

The normal ph8se HPLC was performed on a W a— 

tars chromatograph equipped with a model 660 solvent 

programmer，model 745 Data M odule and 日 Part~i1 

Pxs10／25 PAC Waters um ．Mo phase consist— 

ed of CHCI，(C)and  CHCI -M eOH-glacla]acetic acid— 

water (850／l50／5O／15 by volume，D)，delivered at 

flow rate of 2．5 niL·min in 1inear gradieat lllar~er． 

ie，initially 90 C／10 D，at10 rain 0 C／100 

D-and  thereafter isocratically delivered um il 15 min． 

Enzymatic and addle detection el'coajega~s 

UHne samples 300 L following alkalinization with 1 

mL pH 8．5 Tris bufhr 0．05 mo卜 L叫 w躯 extracted 

twice with 3 volumes of EtoAc／propanol(9／])．The 

resulting aqueous phase was incubated。 with 0．5 mg 

}glucuronidase(1o0 units·mL fina1)at pH 5．2．at 

37℃ for 0-5，4，8，2Z，and 48 h or withHCl 0．1mo1 

．L一 in metba not at lOO℃ for 48 h，Appropriate[ncu— 

bation without added enzyme and HC1 was carried OUt 

as contro1． The supe rnatants after centrifugation of 

incubation product were subjected to HPLC 

analysis． 

^  

RESULTS 

On the reverse phase ehromatograms 

AD202 and its 8 expected metabolites Dox， 

AD294， AD151． AD8， AD284， AD295， 

AD285，and ADl 94 yielded good separation 

from each other except 2 aglycones AD8 and 

AD151 which were extremely similar in chem- 

icaJ structures． AD202 and its metabolites 

were free of matrix interference(Fig 2)． 

The normaJ phase chromatogram were 

fully resolved with retention times of 3．10， 

5．07，6．12，7．44，8．73，9．43，10．95．and 

12．77 min for AD8，AD151，AD1 94，AD285， 

AD284， AD295， AD294， and Dox， respee— 

tively． 

The detection 1imlts of the assay were 

found to be 2 ng pel"injaction of AD202 and 

1—3 ng per injection of related metabolites at 

signal—to—noise ratio of 3． A good linearity 

(，> 0．998) was obtained in the range of 

2-500 ng (2， 10， 50， 200， and 500 ngt 

= 3 each) for AD202 and metabolites．By 

calculating the ratio of peak area obtained for 

urine sample spiked with standards to those 

acquired for equal amounts of respective stan— 

dards in methanol the recoveries were found to 

be 100．2士 3．0，98．9士2．8，99．5士 3．2．96．8 

士3．5 for 10，50，200．500 ng AD202，re— 

spectively，and> 95 for metabolites．The 

intraday eoefficiency of variation(CV)ranged 

from 1．5 to 7．0 at injections of 10．50， 

200，and 500 ng of AD202 (5 determinations 

each)，indicating a high reproducibility of this 

method． 

Urinary drug elimination was only 4．9 

士1．6％ of the injected dose over 72 h on the 

total anthracyeline fluorescence basis(Fig 3)． 
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池 

Retenlion lime ，mfn 

FIg 2． Reverse-phase HPLC chmma‘ogrⅢ ．A)standards In MeOH ~arresl~ndtng to 200 ng ot hydrocblorlde 

form each．B)Rat blank~lrJlR sample(100 vL)．C＆D)Rat urine samples taken daring 0-- 4■an d 24— 36 h． 

respectivdy after iv^D2o2 20 m2· 一 ． 

AD202 was undeteetab[e in urine from 6 

Out of 7 rats．0nly one rat showed AD202 ex． 

cretion (O．002 )iu urine only in the earliest 

sampling time(4 h)．Predominant metabolites 

in urine were AD285 and AD284 (Fig 2 C，D ， 

and Fig 3)accounting for 2．2士0．7 and 1．9土 

0．7 of injected dose or 45土 13 and 39土 

l4 of totaI metabolites excreted in urine， 

respectively．Other minor metabolites included 

aglycones (AD15l and AD8)， AD295． 

AD294，and Dox representing 0．24土 0．08， 

0．1 5土 0．07，0．04土 0．05，and 0．04土 0．05 

of dose．Three as—yet uncharacterized metab0 

Iites (U1，U2，U3)with f of 2．78，6．25， 

6·68 min，accounting for 0．32土 0．24 of 

dose were seen． 

The m aximum elimination rate of toteI 

anthraeyclines，AD285，and AD284 reached at 

8， 8， and 12 h respectively． subsequently 

falling off sharply， and AD284 excreted in 

urine in a Iower rate than AD285 iu early 12 h． 

Thereafter AD284 excretion rate exceeded that 

of AD285 (Fig 2C and D)where the ratio of 

AD285 to AD284 redueed  from 3：1 at 0-4 h to 

l：4 at 24—36 h． By calculation“ the excretion 

rate constant(and half-life)of total anthracv． 

clines，AD285 ，and AD284 were 0．046土 

0．01l h-1(15士4 h)，0．036土0．010 h-1(19土 5 

h)，and 0．050土0．O12 h (13．9土2．8 h)． 

The urine sample contained a high polar 
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Tirne／h 

Fig 3． Cumulative udae excretion of AD202 metabo- 

IRes over"I2 h after‘ AD202 20 mg·kg一 ． 

DrOduet of which t (1．78 min)0n the reverse— 

phase HPLC system was shorter than D0x ( 

3．28)(Fig 2C，D)．This product was not ex— 

tractable with EtoAe／Propanol and thus resid— 

ed in the aqueous phase． After enzymatic and 

acidic hydrolysis of aqueous phase，n0 differ- 

ences in chromatograms hetweeo the treated 

and control samples were seen，indicating that 

there were no conjugates of anthracyelines in 

the urine．This was further supported by spec— 

trogram determined by photodiode array detec— 

tot． Urinary polar chromatographic peak 

( 1．78 rain)was lacking in peak absorbance 

at 485 nm which is a characteristic of AD202 

and other anthracyclines(Fig 4)． 

Wavelength，nm 

Fig 4． Spectrogram on-llne determhted by photmllodh~ 

array detector． 

DISCUSSIoN 

The sample analysis tec hniques developed 

in this study proved to be very efficient，sensi— 

tire，and specific，a Iotal of 11 compounds 

achieved resolution with detection Iirait of 1— 

3 ng per injection and 13．o interfefence from ma— 

trix． The isocratic elution and UV detection 

were tried．hut failed to succeed in separation 

of metabolites and elimination of jnterference 

from endogenous substances．W ith use of flu— 

orescence detector and gradient elution，urine 

sample can be injected directly into chromato— 

graph without any extraction，making sample 

analysis simple and time—saving． 

No or extremely negligible quantity of 

parent drug were seen in urine but as many as 

8 fluorescent metabolites were detected indi— 

coting that AD202 underwent extensive bin— 

transformation． Based on the detected 

metabolic products，the AD202 metabolism is 

most likely to involve the following at least 4 

different reactions(in order of importanc'e)： 

《、∞0c 皂。们cl《 

吐 们 ． 3 

 ̂ 0 1̂ § 5 5 盂 2 } 亏 lnEn。 
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(1) hvdro】vsis of ester group to desacyl— 

AD202 ie D285(2) debuty1rzation of REFERENCEs 
aminosugar moiety giving rise to mono and di一 1 Israel M

，
Se had R， inm |0rs． N-AIky1 and N-benzyl 

debutyl products． eg． AD284 and Dox， re一 日dHnmycln deriVat LVeB．US patent 4610977 1986 Sep 9· 

spectively． (3)deglycosidation，yielding agly一 2 BodleyA，Li LF,bm lM， h R，K k’YtGiu- 

cones such as AD8 (adriamycinone) and i
，a FC ’ ‘ ： !intera c- 

AD151 (7-deoxy一1 3-dihydro—adriamycinone) DNA C
a仳 er Res l989l 49：5969— 78． 

(4)reduction of C一13 keto group to a see一 2 h DuBN，MandelHG，Wang EL．Fundameo．tals of drug 

ondary alcoholic group。 the product being metabolism and drug dispo~ition·Baltimoret Williams 8L 

AD295． N0 ADI94 was detected in urine，it wi ，1971：155一。‘ 

follow。that the。。t _hydroly。‘。o tw。‘gn。bY 
MBrcel Dekker，1975：6一 lm 

far greatly debutylization due to abundant es一 5 Ih㈣h NR
．
Adriarnycin (NSC一123127)phaⅡna∞ l。g 

terase in plasma and other tissues．Only about Cancer Chemother Rep 1975l 6 l 137—45． 

4 of administered d0se were recovered in 8 Swestman TW， Pawlld Ct Seshadri Rt Israel M· 

urine as anthracycline．related metab。lites． Met。bol and l。衄“ “ 。f ⅣtⅣ一 ( 一prooyl j 

This implies that AD202 may have other ex— P
roc n As§oc cB∞ er Res l991 l∞ 345 

cretory routes such as biliary excretion，which 7 Sweatman TW
， Seshsd R，Israel M ．M et㈣boli and 

has proved to be principally responsible for elimination N·benzyladriamyein一14·valer~te(AD198)in 

elimination of Dox and other Dox—related an一 ，一I ·Proc Am s0c cⅢ r R髑·l989l 30 t61 · 

th” ycli 。’ d／ ： b0“ pathways s
．

uch 应用BPLC同时测定大曩屎中 N，N．=(正丁 

as th”。ycline““g cJea ge to non-anthra- 基)阿霉素一l4一戊酸膏及其8种代谢产物 
cycline metabolites without fluorenscene ”． 

Contrary to AD201 [Ⅳ ，Ⅳ一di( —propy1) 

doxorubiein一14一valerate] but in common 

with AD l98 (N—benzyldoxorubicin一14一valer— 

ate) 。”。D202 does not elicit any glueuronide 

conjugate．This may be related to steric hin— 

drance ettect of the amino nitrogen sub． 

stituent． However．21l three ot Dox analogs 

are subjected to sequential N·dealkylation．in 

this manner removing any hindrance．To clari— 

ty this metabolic difference，much more work 

need to be done． 

It is evident that urine samples contained 

fl more polar material than Dox．Our prelimi— 

nary analysis demonstrated that this unknown 

product was neither conjugate no anthracy． 

cline—related metabolites． It seemed resonable 

to assume that the product may be fin endoge． 

nous substance which was formed and excreted 

in urine under effect of xenobiotic AD202． 

苎里楚 Ramskrishnan SESHADRI 
(Department ofMedicinalChemistry，CollegeD，Phar- 

macy，The University o}Tennessee—Memphis,Mfmphis 

．

n  38“ 3 S 
? 

／q目的 同时测定大鼠尿中N，N．二(iF-丁基)阿 
’霉素·14一戊酸酯及其8种代谢产物 方法， 

建立了一种反相高压液相色谱法 ，大 鼠 iv 2O 

mg·kg 原药后 ，其尿直接进样．梯度洗脱，荧 

光检测． 结果：原药最低检出量 2“g，代谢 

物 1—3 ng．被检物不受尿成分干扰．72 h尿中 

总蒽环荧光信号仅为剂量的4．9 ，其中主要 

为脱酰基以及Ⅳ一脱丁基代谢物．6种次要代谢 

物包括苷元以及1 3一酮基还原性代澍物等，但 

未检出葡萄糖醛酸结合物．结论： 本法简便易 

行，灵敏度高 ，特异性强。 

关lllinl N，N一二 (正丁基)阿霉素一14一戊酸酯 

矗压蘧搁色谱l去 荧光I药物动力学 ， 
r i 1 7’ 

门繇  ， 萼 
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